
creeds and systexus," jeu touch on ene cf the main pillars upon whieh
is buit that indoscribable temple se stringcly partitioned and mnade to
stand upon se niany different ziens. Few of us, if indeed any cf us,
bave been fully delivered frein tho power-and influence of mian-made
systcme. No doubt tho great protestant reforiners, Wickliffe, Luther,
Calvin, Knox, Arminus, Wesley, and ethers, tacli in bis turn, conclu-
ded that they ffere almeat if net altegether fre-e frein the tyranny of
human creeds and earthly bonds, and worc sincerely assured in tfieiýr
own hQarta that their labours were according io, the --sure word."-
They conscieutieusly believcd that they did net wear oe garment of
Babylonian fashion, ner permitted n single articki cf 'Reman furnituro
te, a&orn the inuer ceurt.of the churches they established, ner allowed
themselves te fellew any of the rigid mnanners and customs ef the
great llierarchy. But although they were iaster-spirits in accent-
plishing a work aupcrior te anythiug since what was donc by the primi-
tive niessengers of Heaven, yet we perceive how mucb they were ou1-
tangled in the Iabyrinths of long cstablislied errer; and that, without
lcnowing er designing Lt, they retained iia their practice what they scorn-
fully rejected iu principle.

From all this we are furnished with a lesswn ef capital irnport-
At least two'things are te bc learned : 1, Net te depeud upen the good
men who precedad us; aud aise, 2, Net te, depend upen ourselves, or
te b. wise in the wisdem that wo xuay cail cur ewn. Stili, we are net
te falter or waver. Se far as we have discovered truth, aud proved Lt,
net by others or ourselvcs, but by the divine testimeuy, Lt is beth our
privilege aud our obligation te stand up valiantly for it, and te, raiso
our. veice like a trumpet agaiust the innovations and fashienable de-
vic'es of the times. At the sarne time, while boldly ceutending for the
un adulterated teaehing of the living Word, according te our measure
Pf kuowledge, it is aise come1y and iu accordanco with religieus eti-
ýquette, te hold ourselves open te ceu-viction, and te hoe ever ready to,

ezohange truth for errer, regardless of the reproaches of those wko
bave a greater attachmnt te a particul-ar systeru than to. the gospel
itself.

PBut, indeed, there is eue thing in our faveur, i» reference te which
tbe great nien and zealous reformers of fermer tixues ncver seamed te
bave the most glimmeriag conception. These who ad.vecate reform, Lx
the nineteenth century haire seen the fallacy cf ail human crceds, anud
renounce them first, last, aud alwitys, net having thema aven Ilnamed
.ý!onS. them as becometh saints." The reformers of the fourteenth,


